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. 
PiiONT,UiiS POSIID BY iTXCISE HAR:10}IISATIO}T

-#

golrmuniqglion frorn 3hS C.onuniqc:Log +,o tlrg, Council

I. 0n I lla::ch, 19'1.2, the Coriunissior, nubnritted to the Council a draft
,.. \ .otrecrlve qtne 'rFramework'f rlirec'urve/ ro govern the hartnonisatioh of

' j /r \
consumer taxes other tharr VAT\a/. fhe proposal provideci that by the time

of theal:olitiorr of fiscaf frontiers, iiember States would. ttpply fiver and.

only five, excises - on mineral oils, mimufactured tobbcco, alcohoL, boer:.

arrd. wine. On the same date, the Commission also subrnitted proposals for
harrnonisirrg the excises on alcoho1, beer and wine, together with a d.raft

directive laying down rules for the a;rplication of excises on rnixtures of
be6r, nine or alcohol, md a d.raft CounciL decision for the setting up of
a regulatory committee on excise d.uties, to deal with neasures for
impS"ementing the excise harmonisation directives.

. '.:
2, 0n p August 19?1, the Commission^submitterl a rlraft d.irective for
harmonising excises on nine"at oil"(2).

3. As regards harrnonieation of excises on manufactured tobacco, the first
dbcctive establishing the principles on which the harmonised excise shoufd

be levj.ed, together with a first sta6le in the hannonisation process, was '

., /r\
adopted" by the Cowrcil on 19 December 1972"', as part of a series of
Commrrnity measures on tobacco. The Council is at present exanninir€ two

further proposals on tol:acco excises, one for the definition of tobacco
( t'\products\"i/, ana onc for the criteria to apply in a second. stage of

/ri\
harrnonisation\//. Ttris cormunication is not therefore concernecl with the
guestion of harmonisation of excises on tobacco.

4, The various excise proposale ster,rned from the Cor.rnoil resolution of
'22 r?arch igfr(6) ,o" the gradual achievement of economic and monetary union.

(r)o.l c. 43 - 29.4.rg72

i'Jor c. 92.- Jr.ro.r9?3/e\
);(* L' 303 - 31'L2'r972
\+/oJ c. 12 - 27,6.l974

i2lrt c. 1j - z7.z.rgll
\"/0r c. 28 - 27.3"19?1 ,/,



ltre proposals wero designed to achieve a harmonised. syeten of excise

ta:cation throrghout the Comnrunity, b9!h as to the excises to be levied' and

as to their structuresT''nteyTonstrtuietl'-a;first'step'"towaras the
A ,, t ] -ultiurate airn of .the" abol.itrpn qf..fisca.l fXontigTg. an{.free movement of

good.s-and persons thror:ghout tho Community. However, arr these initial
proposals related. only to the structures of the excioes, the liberty of

l,lember States to fix the levels' bf exctslo rate,s was unaffocted. A variety
.of transitional provisions woro included. in the proposal.s, io fabtlitate

\

theradaptation of the excises in individual tlembor States to the proposed

harmonised. systems.

5; Hith the exception of the draft wine directive a,nd the draft directive
on mixed beverages, al.l the excise proposals received favourabLe opinions

- - - /r\ 
oourrt(Z).,from the Ecor:omic arrd. SociaL Corrq'ritteet*/ and the Europeeur Parli

|ItrePar1iarnentregardedthemixedbeveragosproposolasprernaturerAq
nd Social Committeb

e:rpressed doubts as to its utility in advance of the aboLition of fiscal "

frontiersr md the Europearr Parliarnent. proposed. that ha:monisation of
exciges on wine should be achi6ved. by thieir aboLition rather than (as

proposed by the Commission) W their ertension to those l{embdr States

which did not apply this oxclser

6. In responso to the opinions, the Cornmiseion withdrew the propoeal on

tnixed bevorages arrd rnade some small amondr,rents to the proposals on alcohol
and on mineral oils. Ilowever, the Corrunission maintained unchanged the
proposal for the introd.uction in all l,lember States of a.n excise on wirr", "

for reAsons of comlretition.,

7. To d.ate, Little progress has lJeen mad.e with those prop<isa1s at Cor:ncil
level. Ttris has in part been due to the neotL rocent\r to give priority to
discuesions on the Sirth VAT Directive, in orrler to moet the I January 19tg
d.ead.Iine for Linicing pu,rt of the Commr:nityr s o!,m tesources to ,VAl[. Hqwevlr,

t"I
,.i
!I., : i
bI '. 5

i

*l',* c. 36 - 1.5.19?3 and OI C. 1O9 -.Lg,g.Igll
/o\\.t/oJ c. 4B - 25.4.rg74 and OJ C. 32 - 11.2 .Lg75.
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even when alLowa,rice has been made for the VAT work LOad, Council

d.iscussions on the excises have boon lirnitecl, and. the resuLts, rneagre.

B. The clraft fra;neworlc directive and those for harmonising the oxcises on

boer., wine, antl aIcohol, together with the Excise Comnittee decisionr ?rere

discuseec{. irr the Council on a trumber of occasions at the }eveL of e:qrerts

and of"permalent representativcs. However, n-o agreement could. be reached

ainongst the d.eLegations. Late in 1914, a report on this group of proposals

was submitted. by thc Permanent Representatives Co:amittee for cliscussion at

l,{inisteria3. level, but the proposals have not as yet been exattined. by the

Coqncil, In ad,.iition to d.ifferences on technical points, a firndar:rental

oause of clisagreement 1ay in the refusal of cortain deLcgations to d.iscuss

the stnrctures. of excise ratog.

g. As regards the d.raft directive on excises on mineral oils, the Counoil

has beld only one meeting (at *he expert level) on this proposal.

10. In the Cornmission vienr, harmonieation in the excise fiel-cl is lor:g
I r,

overdue. First there is tho neecl for harrnonisation of incl.iroct ta:cee

within the Community to proceecl in; a balanced- fashion. llhe Council has now

adoptecl tho Sixth Dircctive on VAf i wfictr provicles for a harmonised. basis

of assessment, In ad.ci.ition, on 1Ju1y of this year, the enlargecl Cornmrrnity

conpleted the process of disrnantling customs duties between l.'Iember

States and. of establishing a comlilon e:rternal. tariff. By contrastt
harmonisation in the exc.ise fieLd has to clate been lirnited to initial steps

related. to rthb excises Levied. on cigarettes. Fhcre is thus the d.a,nger of
narked d.isparities in the rato at which harmonisation evoives in different
sectors of indirect taxation. Consequentiy, delay in aclopting the oxcise

proposals to some, extent frustrates the frontier si.nplifications and the

inoreased neutrality of coripetition which couLd. be expected. to flow from

progross in other goctor6. llhis effect nust tend. to slow down hafironisation
overall.

11, Socond\r, rnajor diffpronces still extst bctween the l,lenben Statos'ia
the coverage arrd. the rrethode of assessmont of the oxcises. As a,few.l
exalplesl d.ifferent lfonber .Statcs classify sini].ar or substitutablo

:,
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lroducte in differont oxcisb ootogorioer so that'thoy i'ncur vorlr 
lifferent

taxburd.ensiproducergofthebarire8oodBoporatin8inclifferontI.Ieiaber
statoe bonefit from widoly d.ivorgen$ pcriode of,,tax tlefermentt as on / 

:

oolasion do donestica1ly protl'uced. and irnported i:roducts in tho sarno l'iernber

Statb;: pomtttbd losees in the rilaltufacturing iryocoss or in warehouse

d.if;feb bstween i.lenber statos; sono llesrber statcs pormit ta:c-froo qare-

:housirg facilities not permitted by othcrs'' such dif,feroncos in tho excf'so

:struoturogc}isto"tcompetitionerndhindcrthcJroo.c!rcu1ationofgoods.

And as the'excises are in general levied' at high rates, the resulting

conpetitive distortions aro frequontly .sovere.

t2. Ihidly, thc 'continued'delay in harrnonising the cxoiseE neans that the

distortions e"nd. discrininations to which thcir tlifferent structures give 
,

riee, have of neccssity to bo clealt with by other B€otrlBe lltre Cornrniseion

lras boen dbligecl to open prdcccdings undcr'Articlq L69 of .the Treaty in a
nunbar of cagos whero the oxciscs levictl'by l.Ienbcr States do uot appear to "

confo:mwith tho provioions of 
^rticJ.e 

)J. In the rnajority of thcse cases,

discrirnination ariscs because einilar donosiio, and imported pnoducts aro

,eo glassified.'for tax punposes that their fiscal trcatmont differs. llhe

Cornrnission is of coursc aware that discrimination also ariges frono 'd.iffe!€nces

in tax rates, rather than in classification. 1[tre Cornrniseion is, holever,

of the view that most.infringcmcnts could be olirniuatocl.b/ the adoption of , 
,

thedraftd'irectivesforharrn9nisat'ionofexcise'structuresUhichhavo
nnaaAalreat\r bceh, proposed.. " ;

13.Notwithstant].ingthispro1orrgedinactivityintheoxcisefie1d.,the
Cor:ncil, in r"cplics to gr.restions in the European Parliament\l/, has

rooegnleecL on scvoral occasions the utility qf thc oxcise propooals and.

in particular those for harrronisir.g t*eu on alcoholic drinke. l,Ioroovor,

the Cornmlesion has notcd with satisfpction ths"Councillq statod intentLon,
. /a\

initswrittenrcp1ytopar1ianentaryquestiontlo.7o9h6\.),torecorrmenco
work on thc Conmissionrs oxcise han:ronisation propooals, now that tho Sirth
VAT Directive has boen adopted,, ,OLvon thie wlil.lte11"" to re-connenqo'work

([)or'c. 
2og

(a )ol c,' L,zI

LL,9,L975
. i f ,

3L.r.,L977
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in this fiold., *ho Comniesion has coneid.orod how bost tho work may bo

camiod fonubrdr takfu:g into acborrnt thc ch.a.r.rged. circumetances eince the

sxcigo propoeals wcre put fonratd.

14. As stated earlicr., tho exbiec proposals wero drawn up as par* of the
pLan for oconomic and monctary wrion, as a first stcir toward.s the abolition
of fiscal fnontiers. llhc Connrigsion eccepts that the obstacles presented

\
by ourrent economic d.ifficulties are euch that the approxinration of tax
levels'(and consequent).y, the abolition of fiscal frontiers) can be

achieved. on\t in tho long tern. llho Coranission has also recog:nised, in
paragraph 3 of its Action Progranrnc for Ta:ce*:.or,(t), *no* rrtax harrnonisation

roust Fupport worlc 6n ths convergenco of oconomio irolicies, without imposing

reetriotions on tho llenbor Statos earlicr than is necesaa.ry, especia,lly ae

regards the rotes of the main taxes anrl chargeet!. Aocord.ing1y, the

Conrnission has alrcacly proposed in the tar field frto concentrate on
'esscntials and to rcstrict Conaunity measuros to thoso which are

absolute\r inclispcnsalilorr .

15. Jridgod against thcge crite"ria, the Connrission accopts that the d.raft

franeworl< directiva is not innediatcl;r relevant to the clay-tc-d.ay

functionirlg 'of the Cournwrity. It ie thcreforc neithor neeessary nor'ueeful
to prrrsue Cowrcil discussions of ths franework proposal at the prescnt tjmer
Ilooever., the Cor,urission continuss to attach great inportanco to this
proposal, whioh ig still ,of val.ue in,ind.ioatirg ths clirection in which

the harr.ronisation of the excises ehouLd d.cvol.op. It is lropcd that
discussions can be re*corrmencc& when the futuro cvolution of economic at..L

rnonetary union is nore cloar tharr at present.

16. nrrning to the rcnainirrg' proposals - those for harmonising the
stmcture of the exoises on aLcohol, beor, wino and mineral oils - the
Cmrmiseion would not give tiron all the sarno priority. In the long torm,

in conmlon with thc d.raft frallewoqk d.irectivo, all these proposals havo an

ossential part to play in tho aboLilion of fiscal. frontiors. Howevor,

given that thie is no longor a^n irnmedia-te objg.ctive., thor"o is. much to be

eaiclforaseleotivoapproachr " .,,

--F

/r \\-/ mC Dulloiin rTo. 0E g/t975''
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u. ttp a firet priority, the *ifie nori *eens ripo for -the council to

reguxe *orii on the proposals for harnonisocl e*oises on alcohol and on

beer,A}1tlrel1emberStatesa1reat\r1elx,excise,sont.heseproducta,and

,it is wid.ely recognised that divergencibp i1 the structures of, these excises

,in particular are the cause of conr:j.tlerable conpotiiive digtortione. Both
'excises are froguent sources of b::eaches of the Tpeaty obligatione of tho

i,tembor States, which lrave to bo rosolrred by onb neans or another. It is
.l

e.rrid,ent that the re-cor.ucenconent of work'on these proposale would necesgi-

tate an open-nind.etl approach, the discussions covering the proposals in

t1rgir-entirety,ino1ur1.irrgthose1rovisionson'the.ratesgtruct.uros.

18: ttre Commission reraains committed to the proposed franotrork directive

and to the proposal for a harrnonised. excise on 1it9. Hotrevcr, the )

franeworlc directive r,'rurt await further p.roSress *qtards econonric arrd

mbnetary union, As regards the wino exciee, tho widely d'ivergent views 't

on this question within thcr Council, anrf its political d.eLicacyr are euch'

that it is not realistic to antioipite agreeneiit on tltis'profosal for
Eoure tine to come.

Ig. As regaros the nineral oils directirre, the Congrission re.cognisee
''

that progre,ss with this proposaL is to son€ extent. linkeS to d.iscussions

,on the conaon ener€y orrd. trangport policles. Ilevertheless, ad.option,of

the proposal without prejudice to fitture cleveLopnents in these cinrmon
. i.

poLioies Wou1d of itseLf achieve useful results. 
j

I

20. ' In cbncLusion, the Connrisrsion proposes to the Councill

(a) imneeiate}y to re-connertce discusdions. on t'he proposals to ' 
.

hartronise tlte oxcises on alcohol a,n<l beor, with a view. to their

" 
acioption by L lW f9?8;

, I .: ':

(t) subeequ-ently, to re-commence ,discussion. oir

harrnonise the exoissu otr'nineral oiLon uith
adoptlon by the ond of l9?0.,'

!

. ..:
.1

the proposaj. to
a, view to its
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